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IDOLS FACING

1200,000 DEFICIT

greased Pay and Additional
- .. Ui.u UlnArt Out

Classes n. ...,
t Appropriations

PUSH BUILDING PLANS

Elicit "f $200,000 Is faced by the

. .Ji tf Education for this year. This

"!,, utteni for 1023 when the budget
nest month. The total

coep'1"1 '".";." ..4 .hi.
iiwnnt ." ,",, .

f" " , e.r.O. Te this was added

Si UOO.000 from the actual real

Moment ever the estimate,!

UMjwienta. Brt,nnri.t.H in
AL' i., 'nnd'thc shertago has come

icrcaMng the number
rtbeut threHCn I".. "ft. fnprnii(iil

W !&r.,l mlditlennl teachers.
PflT ItHLlivtc 1 ..

Bti.. fnre. of "1Zneney u"c " "" '
State pay

.' BttA treasury new ewes the

liMa flnanrler- - 2,lBl,O0O. or
ewnnOO was due In July, 10.il.

SS.hafef the bnlnnce which was
v under tne rincgun prugium

m5mi ted by he last session of the
rt,tatu ni due last February, and

fflS that the failure of the
It ., ,1.1,., ,Ua ret the

7 authorities about. $70,000.

breh the le of
,

nteren " tne casn

Kb he" cost of berwwVn. money

.i current expenses
"hleh lif wppcied

pay
te be paid by State

(0mrts are bdn made by William
of tba beard, te
out of enwent funds,

JfffwSt ' money will be un--
b0$?berd Is rapidly Prefrjsslni with

rtlbe advertised for three new school
EuteM at an estimated cost of mere
'i,n $1 C0O.OOO. They will be

whoels, and located as
Third nnd Duncannon streets.

"y .." .. m..1 rtfAtfnn nranile nml

in Chestnut Hill, te replace the GI1-- rt

Schoel.

Mrs. Wilsen Plans
Heme-Mad- e Cakes

BTre Children Especially Will

Delight in Crullers With
Raisins, as Well as Spiced
Spenge Cake

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
fclfffcftr. Hit. by i!rt. A. Wilten. XII

pHFJ geed housewife of
Menft age devoted Saturday temnkhiK
sd baklnc goodies for the family ever
he Sunday holiday. The modern
AuifM . inilni la Jnlni f Vt a enmn
Uaii and for her quest for new or dlf-ve- nt

recipes. I hove planned each
Wurday te devote this space te easy

pr the following Sunday. This Rives
en tne week te arrange your supplies
nd thn atArf fliA hnklntr pnrlv nil
laturdav. iftfr com in or In from the
parked.

FVsttlpsne Cream Tart
Place in the saucepan
One and one-ha- cupttef milk.
One-ha- cup nf sugar,
Etren level tablespoon of flour,
RH in rltccnlre l.n Ciiifvnr nml llmlr

ui bring te boiling point, cook slowly
br fire minutes, new add

Four tallapoetis of butter,
,Yolk of Inur mm

cup of finely cruthed macareanr,
('fine cup of finely chopped

Jtce tahlcipoens of vanilla,
teaspoon of nutmeg.

Beat well te blend, nnd turn in dee
ie.nlfltP tKU hnu Imnn ll...l .Uti

win pastry. HnKe in slew even for
rentj-nv- e minutes.
Whin t lie ulittes nf llm p"nn until lllin

lMf knnu- - .ml .!... .. I.:.. ir.."i iiiKi lliril ll)l
iKO-thir- cup of sugar.
One hn nt iiflit..ff.... ..t j.. jj....

If ' m.tiiuM .t, tin any
iw KUh a shatp pair of schteri.

Pile hlffh en llie hnt ,.t.. mHIt.l.lA ..Ul.- '.- - - ." ". jpn--
, riiiiiixi- - ivilllfUlf CnODIiril mi,. . .!.... I..

e even te delicately brown.
uu ion 1M bl'St Mimn lnr

I baked.

' Raisin f'nil'pr.
P'ce in mhing i,ew
four rtiifl mi. .i.n -- j ,iwin-mi- uiiii.i Iintir.I 'ne teaumen of salt,
iree icul laorsiiaeiM nt hall,,,,

lower. '
" (Mtpoen of nutmeg,
""'(-ha- teaspoon of ginger,

(cnjjioen of allspice,

eitt twipp. nml i. ...i. i. ..
" ""' """ ,,u'spared flgur.

pfcn'f' inh.'esPns af Inner.irJ..0?,'! ".. !' measuring .! illlil
hP7 "'""."" '"". turn in bow

In m'x "su le f"rm wiillPrit ii mm un.! .. n..i.. ..i .
' miciy i.iiii l KM".M..Hb end un in l. .i ... .' i.

Slnch ihiJP,,trj: benrdl nbeut e- -

until ,h,.,,Ut' .?nU lift t0 "0,,r,(,
n J are cut out.

IB sinlf;-"!"-
1.

h,,rc,ch ft llttlc n'''
M HU

eklrmn'im. "r" tll,! Cri1'- -
tbey cemo te the ten

1 then" 0t?0, Pni'er te .lrnlnroll iin following mix- -
Pl In bowl,
aref.eunr.
r,

""eal
cup

fennniZr,?,''oen '""'"
fi roll th.' crullers

pacc PPern ths
Glnth. ii....

r"c in mUin Kmi
Uu. '.i ..
OaiWi 7,.?.

ET-ffi- ""

te

.V.

of granulated

"' r'"'""'ie,
"f

en

' le orew'"7, ""Par."earn we nml i,. .....
Irh.. ... '

AID - t: IOD an
ii- -. . ". tenter,
0e.al ' '""c,''

CJ.'lM!" mrU.d butter.
''"e-'imrfcr- .,

eM

lfe i

"tier. '""
Bf.i

i"..
IaI.I
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j f

if

M

111
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of Nee Or leant
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Atlfintt

r, ,fri
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thr.V.

teaspoons haking

J n',1,iu ",1"'" whites
ii,.'."!'" 1'K well- -'

i
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J
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mint, J ll.

"I

of

' ..f
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SHOT. OVER DISHWASHING

Wounded Man . Accuses Fellow
Ledger

In n dispute ever wattlilng dishes last
nlRht nt ttOW Kan Yerk street, the
police wiy one man llred three shots
with it revolver, one of which struck

g. llnl11 of another man.
Clinrles Crawley, (he man wounded,ran te the 1 ronten nvenue nnd Dauphin

street police station. Policemen sentte arrest Wllilnm Mulhellnnd, whom
Crowley accused os his assailant, heard
three morn shots as they approached the

TIly, found Mulhelland with-- i'ti.slight wound en the side of his head.According te the police, Mulhelland
suicide.

LadiesKeepYeurSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Sean

and Cuticura Talcum

YYfaGLON ANNEX
utr- -' 1604-CHES-rmj- T
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Frem Noen P. II.
SnnnSal

tCllC1 rtrt 1 OtcavaiiitrC, I P" "IIttry

te 8

n.pi..JJ dllU pi.OU
flLhiditn & Waffle Dianer,$1.25

epeciairiatitri, euc te $1
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Get Your Heme Wired
iiclurlltitf fixtures of rare beaut

nr.d charm of design and quality by
our wonderful organisatien.

Established 19 Year
Orlplnateri of our own (fferliirtffa
niuJ Irxfbc Ffnancltip Plan which
insures te cash customers equitable
suvtnii as compared with the de-
ferred plan.

WMALEN-CROSB- Y

Wtl. 4800 R.MAOnt 1 j4tt Hit .
4ss2 . iitnat. "jj

wi'cn .vcrjr cTcninr .xcpi bWf(Hy

Kodak
I l?nll film

DEVELOPING FREE
WHEN prints

Prints
Z'AxSlA (postcard size)

Sc each '

KEENER CO.
Opticians

1713 Walnut Street

National Candy Day
Don't forget "Mether"

Chec-Cover- ed Mints

Asge Cream Caramels

39
In ail our Stores

lb

--iMaiiiJ'"Ji.i5"i"aBBjiK

Chartered 1836

Are tfeu Planning a Business
or Pleasure Trip?

Travelers Cheques or Letters of
Credit, furnished by this Com-
pany, are the safest nnd most
convenient method of carrying
money
The Company l likewiie equipped te
etiume full cliarge of your real estate or
jour perienal tinanrlal (Talr under
nn Agency Arrangement during jour
abtenre. The fee charged for thl
ervice are moderete,

GIRARD

TRUSTCOMPANV
Breid ft Cbcileat St.., PhilidtlpMi

S
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Wanamaker

TheWhole CoatQuestieiils
Easily Solved Wfhen Good
Coats Are $14.25 te $92.50

Almest a thousand coats In Wanamaker's Down Stairs
Fashion Stere.

One great avenue of coats leads from close te Juniper
Street nearly te Thirteenth. Then the Central Aisle, Market
Street, is devoted to sports coats of all kinds, and in addi-
tion, the Little Ceat Salen has flner fur-trimm- ed coats at
$58.50, $65, $78.50, $82.50, $92.50 and upward.

ueautiful Coats Without Fur Are
S50. S65. S75. 878.50. 887.50

for women who wish to use their own furs. Made of rich
belivia and ether soft coatings, they are luxuriously lined
and expertly tailored. Sorrento blue, brown, black and navy.

Extra-Siz- e Coats, $57.50 to $92.50
Plain and coats of various fine materials. Usually

only one or two of a kind, se that one's wrnp may be pleasantly exclu-
sive.

Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
$25, $32.50,- - $38.50, $42.50, $58.50

Substantial velour and belivia coats mostly silk or satin lined
and with various kinds of fur cellars.

Sports Coats of Surprising Quality and Style
$14.25 te $42.50

Third shipment just arrived of favorite striped tweed coats inblack and white or tan nnd brown.
Hundreds of ether coats of plaid-bac- k double-face- d tweed, inclml-inf- fthe desirable herringbone and small check weaves, $16.50 te

i Unusual Coats at $25
A dozen or mere styles! Plain velour and tan pole coats, alsotan chinchilla and tweeds! Some have leather buttons and are tvni-call- y

English in style; ethers, for "dress," have fur cellars.But there's practically no end te all these exceptional coats!(Down Stain Stere. Market)

such a styles pumps
a different They that

shoes, toe, will well It islargest complete these
fit

At with wnlferl cnlae
tmd Cuban heels patent leather, black calf,
tan calf and kid. same pump
soft brown kid is $5.50.

At $5.50, two-stra- p pumps
with rubber top lifts and welted soles;

kid, tan calf and patent leather. Also
one-stra- p Cuban-he- el pumps with welted

Stere, Clirstnul)

The New Hats at $8
Have a Real
Fresh from the workrooms makers who

de nothing but think and dream and live
HATS the whole season through. Each one,
as it emerges from its box, has an interesting
feature that belongs alen.

Fer instance, one most fetching little hat
black panne velvet turns off the face

with a plaited facing cloth.
You've no idea hew different and effective
if is course, it will leek euuaMv well
with ft suit the daytime and with a 'frock
after o'clock.

Anether widely drooping is banded
and hewed with burnished geld ribbon thathigh lights pure sunshine and deeply
tarnished shadows.

Anether pretty draped hat that turns back softly
in front has Its velvet, fnninn. .,...;.,n,. , ,

'&.Pinned with stiletto-lik- e pins imitation
jewels.

Still another hat quite a big one w weighted
down en nfter fold of leaf-brow- n

velvet in ruffle-lik- e fieuncings.
So you see, they really are "different" nnd

these we hnve about don't begin te
whole charming of them!

Stair Mitrket)

$5 Yard
Its coloring is exquisitely opalescent, due

the softness and thickness the silk nap.
A combination silk-and-cott- on back addsserviceability, and the price is very mod-
erate.' Rich navy blue, Copenhagen, garnet
plum, taupe and black.

40-In- ch Canten Crepe, $3
Sapphire, cocoa, brown, jade, bonfiregray, navy, white and black ! Whatever one's

need for softly luxurious silk, here are colors
and a quality that will surely be satisfacterv

(Down Htnlri ter..Tntrn).

.
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Fur Choker I

Cellars, Fur Capes
Cheker Cellars,

Two fashionable the newly ed Fur .

Shop Down Stairs. Beth the cape and the coat are of '

heavily furred seal-dye- d ceney, usually called near-sea- l.

Beth are luxuriously silk lined. The coat 40 inches long, j

the cape 45 inches. These furs are se' lustrous that they
look much like the higher-price-d muskrat.

t
All the Furs Down Stairs Are of What, Is Known

as "Wanamaker Quality
and they are selected the same experts who choose the
furs for the Wanamaker Fur Salens, Second Floer.

This year the Down Stairs coats are much better than
we can ever recall offering the prices. All are 40 or 45
inch lengths long enough for the new longer skirts. Sleeves
are wider, too, and many the cellars are gathered, se that
they can be adjusted mere gracefully. j

These Are Seme the Women's Fur Coats '

Seal-dye- d ceney, 40 inches, $80 ; 45 inches, $90. I

Seal-dye- d ceney with skunk collar and cuffs, $125 to $15)0.
Seal-dye- d ceney coats with gray squirrel or cellars

and cuffs. 40 inches long, $190.
Seal-dye- d ceney capes, 40 inches, $115.
Natural muskrat sports coats, 40 inches long, $23 and $le0.

Extra-Siz- e Seal-Dye- d Ceney Coats, $100
Coats madd especially for women who sizes 14 te 54 Theseare 40 inches lonir and large shawl cellars.

Small Animal Scarfs
are of kit fox at $12.50; gray squirrel, $10 and $13 --,e- mini- -
raccoon, $18.50; stone mnrtcn. '

(Hiihii sterr, Utirkftt

New Styles of Women's
Surprisingly Priced, $5 te

All of them pumps but diversity of of that each shoe, almost,deserves name are all the kinds are . utunmThey are geed that give service as as style
assortment of geed new shoes offered at about thatknew of and these shoes rea v well uiwun.ui.

S5. ene-stra- n mimns

black The in

Cuban-he- el

in
black

"Air"
of

te itself

of sheer
of bright silver

of
in

hat

of

back with

one by
set

the let

40-Inc- h Chiffen Velvet,

te of

All-Sil- k Yard

Coats With
$90

With $125
models in

is

at

of

beaver

$35. l,,;

Shoes
$6.50

sat?sfadien.

we prices

in

set

soles and unusually attractive perforations,
in tan and black calf.

At $6, one-stra- p pumps with turned soles
and Cuban heels, in patent leather, black calfand black satin. .

$6.50, turned-sol- e one-stra- p pumps in
brown or black ooze calf with brown or black-ki- d

trimmings; Spanish Leuis heels(rieivn Slnlrs

and

six

has

n,.i..i

side fold

that told cover

('own Htere,

by

of

wearcoats have

sinlr,

At

Sample Heusedresses Half
and Less Than Half at $2

A maker closing out several of his finer
lines of heusedresses turned these ever tous at a price enabling us te offer this excep-
tional opportunity.

They are made of imported gingham
the kind that is soft and silkv-feelin- g te

the touch, and that wears and tubs admir-
ably.

Straight-lin- e belted styles. Leng-waistc- d

models with skirts fulled under perkv sashes
Various pretty cellar and vestee treatments-i-n

white or colerefl organdie.
All sizes from 36 te 51 in blue, in-ee-

pink and black and white checks.
Mlewn stnliH Sre Miirl.-it-)

Warm Breakfast Coats of
. Corduroy, $3.50

Becoming negligee coats of wide-wal- e cor-
duroy, soft and nappy and pliable as velvet,
fcasy te slip into and when
denned. Rese, cherry, bluebird. Copenhagen

J (IIiihii Mnli Mure, i riilnil)

Women's Olnvps nf
Seuth African Capeskin

i.3D Strap-wris- t, $2
$2.50 ,

1 he skins used in these glewvs have been
'

se carefully worked that tlu will fit
smoothly. Because they are soft and pliable '

enough te 'give" easily whenever there isany undue strain, their wearing qualities areassured. And all are washable. J

mnnei qKP 8Se in tan- - brew". bever and
stP-wris- t style in tan and '

01,0n, $d. Especially soft, fmn nicrlir.hnf.
ten length gloves in tan and brown, $2.50.("own 8,lr, Htore. te..trl Al.le)
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ft. Rugs
Weel and $7.50 te

$1S.75 te
Velvet $20

?:jy t0 $55
ft.

Weel and fibers. $0 te $11.50
Axniinsters. $.'12.50 te '$42.50

S,T 50
i't.

Weel and $11.50 te $11

te
$e.--

,
te $s--

,

and pure

it....i.

Unen "every
Qualities wenl

that they jut
moderate

Britain

!,',

Ni

MoreThan Fifteen Hundred
New Autumn Frecks te

Choose Frem at $5 $25
Think of the joyous opportunity it! The almost

unrestricted choosing the really exceptional All
the way te $25 one may choose the sort of geed-lookin- g,

which will cause friends to
amazedly, did you get attractive new dress?"
And all the one has feeling of tremendous satis-
faction that it is net only a becoming, serviceable frock, but
an extremely inexpensive one, as well.

Effectively embroidered and serges in mere
or less tailored models are only $5.

New crepe de dresses with girdle ornaments,
pleatings and draperies are and

A and wool jersey frock, straight of line, withdraperies nnd vest, is $10. there are a de?enether styles the same price, in Peiret sntin, Pant'ii, crepe dcchine anu-tricet-

Fiem CI 5 te $20 one step price and .'horse from alarge assertnvnL of interesting new thing.-- . 'I here air crone--,
combinations and ether silk--Uiess-

in fact, for eveiy hour of the including st-ec- t frocksand for mferiral evening Alse some oi dinar vsamp e dresses, of thsie are only perhars one or two of a kind:Peiret twills and nicetines, mostly, with the sleeve embreide- -

skirt diappue.-- .
2:i Jl.e!"fS:, J,."'t t0 mention the ens atthis penulnr prire entail a long story. las a

l'Tc,'Ma ""i1 WV Printed crene bodice. A wool crone has vnWennd or Canten m,llir;r! rLperies,that fa" pitei folds te ia:
smart new frock imade of wool and has cellar and CUIlsof distinctive'

And these aic but a few of
ma cheese ficm S5 te Sl5

manj frocks
(Herni Mnlr Mere.

These oed Rugs Are All Priced the
Old Lewer Basis Cost

will de?moSeT!XVKuS? n"fV un,Ik tha) "- -'
Priced. We offer an exceptional Se odes Z ' ne;MWty hP hieher
ieur me?t durable and satisfactory of ugXvTemes "re nvf

niel' SIZCS' T-h-

eof the size-group- s, an unusual cheic Af medeStel a 3?nypatterns and colors. nr iced n i staple
fix9

fibers, $!)
Axniinsters S35

Wiltens
7.6x9 Rugs

Velvets
Rugs

fibers
Velvets RTj.rM) t,, . i

--
)

Axminsters. .$;u.5() $52.50
Wiltens

twill,

wear..

9x12 ft.
and libers, $12.50 te SI5

...$.",3.50 SCO
$35 te $47.50

Wiltens... SG7.50 te $92.50
ft. Rugs

?qq
Wiltens. $100, H25, si.'JO

9x1 S ft. S7S.50
11..'1x1 2 ft. Rugs

sq
Wiltens. si oe and $125
(Duiyii Slr -- lure.

Specializing New Weel Filled Quilts
$6, $7, $7.50 and $12

" "' luelu '
thn,. !,..!, ' All the enihs , mIhnr ...

" '" " wnununn, AT e.r thev"" !"-- " i'i ihjl uikb mere nan fri-- .i.....
Weel-Fille- d Ouilts. Sfi

well-mad- e

gauntlet-Ik- e

Axminsters
Velvets....

Axminsteis

Axminsters.

Axminster.- -

warmth.
ILV'N

Flowered silkoline 'ii pietty bordered
-'-

!,,Lp-,ai,n raUH" ani1 ,,ll(''1 wlUl wool

$7 M..m
u'ltii

'lei filled wool "UxSO inches.

often

day.

Weel

All-woo- l blank pink blue bordersare (Y.Mi in'hes $(5 pair.
I i iwho are

HO pan pan

to use.
up high thewar down te a

level.
in Great

of

from $5
frock

while

'

chine
panel $7.50 .

ju&t-ne- w unusual
also And

may m
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One
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ciesci- -
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Canten. Really

of

kinds
affording l, geed

Rugs

ie

.

.

Weel-Fille- d Quilts.

three-quarter-b-

00x80 e"", orders
plaid $12..--

U

which

Woven and

to

exclaim

braided

hip-sea- m

velveteens.

brniiil-ne-

iiuriieres inches
$11,50 iiuluw

Anether

blankets

(r'nlnil

mar,, delightful

Marl.rt)

en

in

10.fil. Rugs
Aniinstei
Wiltens

Rugs

Wiltens and' $150
12x12 Rugs
Weel libers.

,.'20
12xl.-- i Rugs
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'I-- ' ,., ... .SO . .
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nf .. , . weight. Then
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unitary
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.
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saving.
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Weel-Fille- d Ouihs
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50
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l'ft.ph a.sl: for nlam J,,,?.
, V , . , M""i' mm neinSeft ijll.v

$125

nen' fin,,.

with ''""" U0l sun s in reld. refepale t upnihayt n Line and pink

All-We- el Blankets, $8 $12.50
same

a Popular
(Denii Mere rnirnl

new

ll..'.l.--,

blankets 7niMi mcl.es uip all-wo- ol at SV
Itl llttiurtne nlnr .,.! . , ni"' C "",P

(Ilnwii .lerr.

llir

17.50

Weel

ti licttei (j n,j(.
iHnuii- - n nil
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Best Linen Table Damask in a Lene
xmic at pi.iD, $ ana az.Z5 vardsuch one" used

during
coming

that
that

$10.

cleer

fahieimb!e
frocks

which

would model

sportsepenge

9xl.--i

white

'..:..

A.niinsters

at

color.

te

08-in- ch unbleached linen, $1.7.1 ardsnowy white, $2 yard. '

70-inc- h cream bleached, S2.2i yard

Velour Portieres, $14.50 te $23.50In Xt'ii' I.HHe
, "'"l "'P. Market and Uith Streetseasat.y smooth. .,, udeur, all made with the doub.e Vnwh ,.(Jbe

niitmiuj

nortien-- s

$l':i

are

luiinr

bound henm
50-Inc- h Velour, $2.50 Yard

frer Portieres .tr. inches wide. ' soft rose, dull blue, brown anil faun tl.ntS23.5(T portieres 45 inches wide. be used either singlv orPractically any color, or combination of colors bined . "ttiacUvely com- -
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